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thusiastic games were played, Mrs, C.
E. Heaps winning first prise, Mrs. With
George Chase, second prize and Mis.
Charles Searles of Rock Island the The Band

SOCIETY
" ETUDE ANNUAL MEET.

THE ETUDE CLUB HELD ITS AN- -
i

nual business meeting yesterday after-
noon at the home of Miss Selma Stol-le- y,

801 "West Fifteenth street, Daren-port- .

The following officers were
elected for the coming year:

President Miss Pauline Dittnian.
i. First rice president Mr, J, M.

' 'Sherier.
Second vice president Mrs. H. E.

Van Dnzer.
Secretary Miss Nettie Eckm&n.

. Treasurer Mrs. Richard Haak,
After the business meeting the

hostess served refreshments and a so-

da! time was enjoyed. The club will
have their annual picnic at the Watch
Tower next Thursday afternoon and
dinner will be served at the inn.
. The following program has been out-
lined for the ensuing year:
r' Sept. Miscellaneous Miss Living-
stone. Mrs. Applequist, Miss Kohn.
miss mair. .mips jjon, miss EcKmaa.
Miss Dennis.

Oct. 12 Organ recital Miss Ditt-toan- .

. Oct, 26 Study. "Life's Story in Mu-

sic" Mrs. Applequist, Miss Norma
Wlese, Miss Don.

Nov. 9 Miscellaneous Mrs. Fryk-man- .

Miss Klnnr, Mrs. Oberholtzer,
Miss Hall. Mrs. Sherier, Miss Bruning,
Mrs. Van Duzer.
.. Nov. 23 Study, "Emotional in Mu
Sic." Miss Stark, Miss Livingstone.

Dec. 14. Study, "Picturesque
Miss Blair, Miss Stolley.

Dec. 28. Miscellaneous Mrs, Sop-
er, Miss Kinner, Mrs. Frykman, Miss
Xenn!s, Miss Wiese.
a Jan. 11. Study, "Calendar Pro
tram." Miss Eckman, Mrs. CFripgs.

Jan. 25. Study, "Lyrics In Music."
y Miss Hall, Miss Kohn.
4 Feb. 8. Miscellaneous Miss Liv
ingstone. Mrs. Oberholtzer, Miss
Stark. Mrs, Sherier, Mrs. Appleqmo
Miss Stolley.

Feb. Z2. Study. "Music in Russia."'
Mrs. Frykman, Miss Briming
March 14. Study,

Night's Dream." Mrs. Oberholtr.et ,

Mrs. Soper. Bliss Kinder.
March. 28. i Miscellaneous. Miss

Wlese, Miss Hall. Miss Eckman. Mr,
Origgs, Miss Kohn, Miss Don.

Mrs. Griggs, Miss Dennis.
'.. M&t 9. Miscellaneous Miss Blair
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Mrs., Van Dnzer, Miss Kinner, Miia
Stolley, Mrs. Soper.

May 23. Annual business

ANNOUNCES WEDDING DATE.
MISS MINNIE KAM METIER OF 413

Tenth street, last evening gave a very
pretty at which time she made
the announcement of the date of bcr

Fred Setterdahl, formerly
of this city now of Sherrard. Fifteen
young lady friends were the guests
and to them was made the announce-
ment that the date of the wedding has
been set for June 28. After the serving
of a course dinner the announcement
was made in a novel way. At each
place was a small white heart attached
to which was a pink ribbon, extending
to the table center piece of carna-
tions and ferns. At a given signal
each guest drew her ribbon at the
other end of which was an-

other heart with & single letter il,
the combined hearts spelling the daie
of the marriage. Pink and white were
carried out In the of the
home. Following supper guessing con-

tests were held the prizes being won
by Miss Katberine Otto, first; Miss
Anna consolation, and Mi--

Frieda Mennicke, booby. The affair
was arranged and carried out
and was very Miss Kara-mere- r

3s the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kammerer and has been em
ployed in the L. S. McCabe depart-
ment store, Mr. Setterdahl was for a
number of years with the
State bank and later was In the in-

surance business in the city and is
now cashier of a bank in Sherrard.

FRIENDS R4CEIVED THE
of the marriage

of Benjamin Eis of Silvis and Mrs.
Clara Reeves of Moline, which took
place yesterday in Mr. Eis
is a conductor on the East Iowa divi-
sion of the Rock Island and has made
Silvis his home for several years. The
bride Is a Moline At present Mr.

i is on a run from Clinton to Cedar
I Rapids, but expects soon change
j a branch run from Newton to Monroe,
after which Mr. and Mrs. Eis expect

make Newton, their home. They
". live Silvis until that time.

- April 11. Study, "Dance Form ori
the Classical Period," Mrs. Sherier BRIDGE PARTY.
Mrs. Van Duzer. ' ! MRS. GUS OF MO

25. Study, "Music of the line entertained Wednesday afternoon
East,"

party

April
at bridge. The rooms were sweet
with spring flowers and ferns. There

--Miss Hall, Miss Bruning. Mrs. Griggs, j were eight tables and some very

Fork chops,
Steak

cleverly

Chicago.

Midsummer

LINDVALL

See Our Display.
Beginning Saturday May 27, and

continuing until Memorial day, we
will have on display our store an
extra large and very fine assortment
of wreathes, cut flowers and potted
plants, a display that is entirely dif-

ferent from anything ever shown in
the thTee cities and we invite your
inspection.

Wreathes have been growing in
popularity every year for Memorial
day decorations and this year finds

Wreaths and Flowers
FOR

. Memorial
them more popular than ever. Those
made of boxwood, galax, magnolia
and asparagus are especially so.
They are very and are
lasting.

We hajb them in all sizes and at
all prices.

Cut flowers and potted plants as
usual.

Hensley, Florist
4th avenue and 20th street.

. Old pbone West 1534.

Specials for Saturday

Moore's Meat Market
1230 Elm Street

Bib Rump
Boast 12V2Q
if01

... I2V2C
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rtrak, lb Qc
Fare Frk . 12V20
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BoiHng meat, lb. Qq to 80
Liver, ib. ........... go
Far Lard, lb 2YzC
Beit Kettle Bendercd
Lard ,1b, .......... 1 5q
fiparo ribs, jib ..... "JOc
Bacon, o.iWM, '20c,
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Prima Donna
Liberati

Day

Hamburger

consolation favor. After the fames
dainty refreshments were served.

8TURTJC-KAR-

THE FOLLOWING IS TAKEN
from the Sterling Gazette under date
of May 25: Mr. LeRoy Start and
Miss Bessie Karl were united la mar-
riage last evening at 8 o'clock at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Karl of Seventh avenue.
The wedding was attended by only a
few of the immediate relatives of the
couple. 'Following the ceremony ' a
wedding feast was served, and this
morning Mr. land 3Irs. Starts left for
the east, and after a wedding trip will
go to Rock Island where they will re-nid- e.

OPEN MITE BOXES.
THE WOMAN'S MISSION SOCI-et- y

of Spencer Memorial Methodist
church Tield their annual mite box op-

ening in the church parlors last eve-
ning, a large number of members and
friends attending. The following
program was given:

Scripture reading and prayer Rev.
F. E. Bhult.

Song, "America" Congregation.
Reading Mr. Becktal.
Reading Mrs. Alex Qulst,
fading Miss Evelyn Mickelson.

iolin tend piano duet Miss Bessie
and Chester Olson.

Recitation Miss Ruth-Johns- on.

Missionary reading Miss Ruth Hill.
Mission song.
Following the program the mite

boxes 'were opened and there was
$3.2S collected. Ice cream and cake
were served following the program
and a pleasant social time enjoyed.

HOLD MAY FESTIVAL.
THE LADIES' AID SOCIETY OF

the First Methodist church closed
their year's work last evening with a
festival in the church parlors. The
attendance was large and a' very en-
joyable program was given. The room
was decorated with pink roses and pe
onles. Each lady during the year has
earned a sum of money and this dona-
tion was given last evening. A kettle
was placed on the platform and as
Miss Marion" Hubbard played a march
the ladies filed by and each one de-

posited her money in the kettle, the
total amount being $70 which will be
increased to $100 vhen all the dona-
tions are turned in. Light refresh-
ments were served following the car-
rying out of the program and a social
time enjoyed,

MYERS-COL- E.

THE MARRIAGE OF MISS LULA
Cole, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Cole, 1105 Fourteenth and a hall
street and Silas Myers took place
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
their home, 717 Fourteenth street,
which is furnished ready for their oc-

cupancy. The ceremony was perform-
ed by Rev. Marion Humphreys of the
Central Presbyterian church. They
were attended by Miss Frances Bell of
Aledo and Amos Damp of this city,
The wedding company included rela
tives and a few near friends. A din
ner was served following the cere-
mony, pink and white being carrleJ
out in the decorations of the home.
Mr. and Mrs. Myers have gone to
housekeeping. The groom Is connect-
ed with the Crown restaurant.

RELIANCE CLUB BANQUET.
THE RELIANCE CLUB OF GRACE

Lutheran church met at the rest
rooms in Moline last evening and
were served supper at 6:30, 25 men
being seated at the tables. Dur-
ing the serving of supper the Lyrio
orchestra gave a musical program, A.
F. Schersten gave a number of readin-

gs,-and then a short business ses-
sion 'was held. Rev. I. O. Nothsteln
then presented to the men the men
and religion forward movement.

THORNTON-MILLIGA-

CARDS HAVE BEEN RECEIVED
in the city announcing the marriage
of Miss Helen MUllgan to Herbert
Thornton both of Des Moines. Miss
MUllgan is the slater of Clarence MU-

llgan and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Moore of
this city, Mr. and Mrs. Thornton will
spend their honeymoon with' Mr. and
Mrs. Moore, 1600 Thirtieth street.

COURT OF HONOR PARTY.
COURT OF HONOR 31 GAVE A

well attended card party yesterday
at Math's hall. In the games

of cinch the prizes were won by Mrs.
Wyckost of Davenport and Mrs. En-rig- ht

of this city. There will be an-

other party in two weeks at the same
place,

WOMAN'S GUILD MEETS.
THE "WOMAN'S GOLD OF THE

South Park chapel met yesterday aft
ernoon with Mrs. C. C. Klrsch, 1326
Seventeenth street In the May meet
Ing. An enjoyable musical program
was given and the ladles spent a pleas
ant social time, refreshments beta
served.

Quick Relief for Rneumatlam.
George W. Koons. Lawton, Mich..

says: nr. uetcnon s neuei ict
j Rheumatism has given my wife
! wonderful benefit for rheumatism.
I Bhs could not lift hand or foot, baa
to be lifted for two months. h
began the ace of the remedr tad
improved rapidly. Oa Monday she
could cot more and oa Wednesday
iht got np, dresaed straeif and walk-
ed out for brtakfaat." Sold by 'Otto
Gretjan, 1601 Second avenue, Rock
Island and Gust SchlegsL to West
Second street, Davenport.

John D. Rockefeller would be broke
U be aooald apecd hi entire Income
to prepare a betrr medicine than
Ccamberleia'a Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea,
dysentery o? bowel complain ta. it !
impossible, and uo says everrcae tact
las used it Bold by aa-craggla-ta, j
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MISS NINA BONNAR.

Alessandro Liberati, who begins a
spring festival tour with his band of
65 picked musicians at the Watch
Tower next Sunday, has added a
OOmpany of 25 operatic artists to
his organization. This will enable
the Banda Liberati to present a rep-
ertoire of eight one-a- ct operas in
their entirety, or to offer eelectlons
which Signor Liberati terms "the
cream of the 'opera," when desired.
The band's western tour will occupy
six months of week stands between
Chicago and San Francisco and the
tri-citi- es are fortunate in that this
is one of the stops.

Liberatl's musicians will remain at
the Tower for an entire week, lasi
concerts here being given Saturday,
June 3. Plan of the Watch Tower
management Is to usher in the regu-
lar summer promenades Tuesdays
and Fridays this week.

JOHN H. HAUBERG IS

SERVICE CLUB HEAD

Committee Returns Favorable Re-

port on Moving Picture

The May meeting of the Trl-CIt- y

Service club was held last night
at the Association house. Judge R. W.
Olmsted led the discussion on juvenile
court work, explaining the law and
outlining the work done by the courts
in dealing with delinquent and depen-
dent children. He was followed by
some of those present who have had
experienced this work.

Reports were received from the
committee appointed at the last meet-
ing to study the amusement proposi-
tion, with special regard to the moving
picture shows. The reports were favor-
able, in the main, to the shows them-
selves, but considered that dangerous
possibilities were involved without pro-
per supervision. The committee,
which consists of H. E. Dltzen, L. O.
Jahns and Miss Dina Ramser, was
instructed to carry its investigationi
further, and to report with recommen-
dations at the next meeting of the
club. Officers were elected for the
coming year's work of the club as
lows:

President John H. Hauberg, Mo-
line.

Vice presidents Dr. J. W. Stewart,
Rock Island; Dr. McCowan, Dav-
enport; Dr.Norman, Moline.

Secretary ' treasurer Wirt Taylor.
Rock Island.

Executive board Miss Meta Wittig,
IL E. C. Dltzen, Mrs. Mary Reading,
Davenport; W. S. Parks, Miss Ram
ser, Mrs. Dugard, Rock Island; Mrs
Mary Metzgar, L. O. Jahns, Mrs. Jose
phine Bamhardt, Moline.

Filter Plant Break.
C C. Wilson, superintendent of

waterworks, la explaining the trouble
which occurred yesterday morning at
the filtration plant, stated that It was
one of the contact fingers In the start
ing box which went bad. However,
that might have been remedied with
in a few minutes and would have been
had the old pump been out of commis-
sion. As it was, the old pump was
started and the other parts, which
were transferred from the pumping
station to the new filter house, will be
repairedwlthln a few days. The break
would have affected only the supply
for the hill district If there had been
no pump to press Into service.

So simple in construction,
we can sell it for $1.00.
So strong and well-mad- e,

it lasts a lifetime.
So quick, clean, safe and
keen it's the belt shaver
of them all. At all stores.

Last Saturay Before Decoration Day
V 7

ITH th is in mind we have requested every depart-
ment to outdo all nrevious efforts in the line of snecial one-rla-v-- x J

offerings. It is a
.

fitting close to Bargain Week anyway. This is to be
the biggest Saturday of the spring season if our willingness to share
profits with you can make it so.

From the Ready-to-We- ar

Dept.
Bargains In Every

Section That Are Too
Tempting to Overlook.

Shirt Waists, lingerie style,
with masses of lace or embroid-
ery; worth up to qo
tl.50. this ace OOC
Shirt Waists In allover em-
broidery, colored embroidery,
and other handsome effects;
values up to $2.50; (S-- t

this time 4A.O7
The prettiest of wash dresses
in ginghams, reps, percales,
(awns and Swisses, dainty col-
orings and patterns, ljt aavery special price . . . PJ.UU
SPECIAL AT .10 O'CLOOK ,

Saturday morning nice fig-

ured kimonos, q
each C

SPECIAL AT 3 O'CLOCK Sat-
urday, black Arbutus cloth
petticoats, wide flounce with
dust ruffle; q
be prompt tJZC

Chamolsette Gloves, In grays
and yellows OcC
only, a pair e JC
All shades In Kayser's Silk
Gloves, two clasps, per fL(
pair 11.00, 75c and DUC

$1.65 Cot, Now $1.29

to at
2 to a

and out use.

finished laces,

Another

Saturday, LDC

yards
Saturday

'..JC
PLEATED

value,

8HIRT8
seasonable

unflerwear
Saturday

Collars

white; Saturday: special

Millinery
ladies'

summer
11.00,

Pick,

$8,00.

GETS NEW

Given Pos-
tal

Majr-2- 3. Fifty
tlonal

Big Parasol Manufacturer
just about 150 parasols the

order which should have been delivered
way back coming late we arc instructed
sell these handsome parasols the reasonable

of why you,
can some nicelxK paras0!3 have

fff yours Decoration day4- -

KC 'JW)S Pongee Parasols, hetnstrtehad
border, handsome han--pWcT --51- -50

HWJifi Parasols, BulgarianVvv'L hemstitched, border

Parasols, blackfflnr arkd tr,PHl border, haod-wJr- f

carved ebonoid rrtt
&&ll Wtf$&'. Parasols, black and

Srl,.- - :ilMhyM checks,4JS'("'W desirable aum- -WWw,w 51.94
Plain Parasols,

WfWMWm :!d.'f!.f....$1.75
Fancy Parasols,fjwfim $2.00
Parasols handsome

fih't0L.'i JvlNP have ever seen.
mfi'jW h'W wanted and combina--

i,!4J well
Pre"y

xSSLy edges,
and specially 'desirable

Out of Door Wants in the Big Furniture and Carpet
Department Note the Special Prices

Folding
these strong, woven wire folding cots,

hard maple frames, this little price.
more customer. Ideal camping

door While they
last, only $1.29

S7.50 Lawn Swing, Now
Your lawn Isn't complete without these

swings will help you keep cool and enjoy
summer days and evenings; seats 4 people

comfortably, while last they QtC
OZf

Help to

po
man, woman child have Just shoe you want any pur--

Everybody will want footwear Memorial day wear and will pro-

bably buy Saturday, have supplied extra and
await pleasure your coming.
FOR MEN The best $4.00 and Trl-Citle-

FOR WOMEN $2.85, $3.50 and 4.00 that have comparison
finish and materials.

Linen and linen al-

ways sold 6c. Satur--

day yard OC
lot those and

corset cover
yard

Remnants embroidery and laces
from yard long, close

Soc. 15c, and
AND

SHIRTS designs,
ell light patterns, AQ

special. Saturday rC
KNIT

AND DRAWERS, this
all sizes, Q JC

8ILK SOFT SHIRTS FOR
MEN who want neat, comfortable
apparel these "hot days. at'

.tacbed grays, Uns and rrfDC

Stin table fun
aad trtzmned

hats $2.00 and $3.00.
Were up all
day Saturday

$2.90 and

BANK

One of Cities
IcpoJtor7 iveam S3.

Washington, ftdl.
have been

A
has sent us balance of our

for Easter trade,
in April, so

at
prices. That is

.y save money

for
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q"
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R) liftVj$Z some; fr

Ttrtllk'
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W1 .t
White Linen

Light

It
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Just 60 of
with go
No than for
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Grass Porch Seats, Now 4c
Every home has need of at least half a dozen of
these Japanese Grass porch seats. a
your wants now at this little price of ,' 4C

, $1.50 Comforters, Now 95c
We know and contemplating spend-- '
ing the summer out of doors will be interested in
this offer of a larse extra heavy
that sells regularly for $1.50 qj
for just ZJC

65c 37Jc
More .good news for out of door are these
feather in ACA ticking; a Z"7
65c value to go at JuBt OL Z C

Cool Comfortable Footwear Will
You Enjoy Yourself Day

low-cu- ts

Pumps

special

embroideries;

MEN'S PLAIN
BOSOM

MEN'S PORUa

special
FINISH

Fashionable

spring

$10.00.

31

KEWANEE

pc&tai dt;&itories
ldeslgBtd Postmaster General

most

and

Pongee

Nearly
fftjFim

Supply

campers peaple

special comforter

Feather Pillows,
people

pillows

That
Decoration

Candy
CANDY selling is breaking all

records, except for- a few days Just
before Christmas.

Selling pure candy is the reason.
Our Bonlta Chocolate Creams for
Saturday all flavors, QQ
per lb ZlJC
Fine Vanilla Chocolate - Q
Creams, one day, lb A,iC
Cocoanut Cream Bonbons, i q
per lb LZC
Dainty, delicious Marshmallows,
60 lbs., Saturday 18c . q
a pound AOC

Lacs trimmed and em-- Cttt
broldered Jabots each J3C
New Palm Leaf ft
Fans, 2 for DC
Colored Ruchlngs In all colors up
to 82c valces, -

a yard lUC
SATURDAY FROM 8: SO a. m. till
8:30 p. m. the celebrated P. N dol-
lar corsets, 59c each, the famous
Regis dollar corsets 63c, all day.
Pick as you like q
58o and DOC
LADIES' SWISS RIBBED VESTS,
an extra good knitted vest, full
taped and trimmed, a 15o s
value, special Saturday ... lUC

Hitchcock, making the total number
announced to this data 276. The
depositories designed, all second
class, will begin operations on June
IS, 1911. .Among them are Ke-wan- ee,

111., St. Charles, 111., Harlan,
Iowa. Yyaadottee, Mich., Ncgaunce,
Mich Closet, Mlnn Red Wing,

Beltings, Bags,
Chains, Etc.

Coral Chains, reM coral 10
69s Coral Cameo Rlugs .1T
White Wash Belts, Pearl
Belt Pins, 35c ones, 19c, 50c
ones 20
Handbags, real leather, val-

es to t $2.50 one chance
at $1 OO

Crash Handbags, embroider-
ed in coral, white or linen
color,' very special ...-4-

Pad Hose supporters, all
colors 19
Wood worth's Whit e Rose
Perfume, Vantlnes Sandal-
wood, Dabrook's Lilly Valley,
Lazell's Honeysuckle, best
odors of tbelr kinds, usually
60c, for Saturday, OT
oz Ol C

MEN'S FANCY 8H1RT8 .nearly all
pleated bosoms. In light and dark
colors, not all siw--s In each xattern.
rhis Is a fl 50 value;
special Saturday 4. . , . $1.19

Saturday
Hosiery

Women's Silk Lisle Hosiry.
fine summer weight, white,
pink, sky blue, old
rose, etc-- , per p'alr ...xlC
Infant's 25c imported lisle
hose, very elastic, full regu-
lar made, black and a good
line of colors, t
per pair ..JL.OC

Musical Program in the Evening by the Criteron Orchestra

r

Minn., Carrollton, Mo., Plattsmouth,
Neb., Leetonla, Ohio, Lemmon, S. D.,
StYughton. Wis. Antlgo, Wis.. Mer-
rill.

i
Wis.

All the news all the timeThe Argus,
Axfua,


